Date Night with a King: Purim Edition
This is the night you swap your bonnet for a fabulous hairstyle and your house dress for a
stylish and modest ensemble. Ecclesiasticus 36:22 KJV “The beauty of a woman cheereth the
countenance, and a man loveth nothing better.” High holy days are perfect for looking your best
for your Lord. We have our foremothers, Judith, who always made sure she looked beautiful for
her Lord. Judith 10:3-4 KJV 3 And pulled off the sackcloth which she had on, and put off the
garments of her widowhood, and washed her body all over with water, and anointed herself with
precious ointment, and braided the hair of her head, and put on a tire upon it, and put on her
garments of gladness, wherewith she was clad during the life of Manasseh her husband. 4 And
she took sandals upon her feet, and put about her her bracelets, and her chains, and her rings,
and her earrings, and all her ornaments, and decked herself bravely, to allure the eyes of all
men that should see her.
Go into date night with your Lord on high holy days with a sense of leaving the realm of daily
routine and basic date night experience. You can prepare yourself in advance by performing the
12-month Hadassah Bath Challenge. The first 6 months you will soak in a frankincense and
myrrh oil infused bath for 30 minutes to an hour and the next 6 months you will soak in a sweetsmelling oil infused bath for 30 minutes to an hour. This challenge was inspired by our
foremother Esther who did this routine to purify herself for her King! Esther 2:12 KJV “Now when
every maid's turn was come to go in unto king Ahasuerus, after that she had been twelve
months, according to the manner of the women, (for so were the days of their purifications
accomplished, to wit, six months with oil of myrrh, and six months with sweet odours, and with
other things for the purifying of the women)”

Now that you’re all primed for a sweet night with your Lord, here are five special event style
Date Night ideas:

Here are five special event style Date Night ideas:
1. Download an intimate couple’s app
- Honi Games for Couples (IOS app)
- Dirty Sex Games for Couples (IOS app)
- Love Nudge (5 languages of love)
- Spicer (sex ideas for couples)

2. Erotic Body Painting
https://sexyeone.com/products/edible-body-playpaints?variant=32104867004521&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=Goo
gle%20Shopping&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIm9vyr4rR7QIVl4jICh2-EwPYEAQYAyABEgL6yfD_BwE
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3. Make a separate room a date night Oasis

4. Erotic yoga and massage

5-Star Restaurant style dinner with a chocolate bar
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Chocolate fountain $24 Carol Melting Chocolate Fountain Triple Self-Heating
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08DL4HYHL/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_api_glt_fabc_ufu2Fb3X157NY
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